Introduction {#s1}
============

It has been estimated that over 50% of antibiotics worldwide are purchased from pharmacies or retailers without a prescription^[@r1])^. A report estimated 20--50% of human use of antibiotics in a community setting is questionable^[@r2])^. There are several possible reasons for purchasing without a prescription, including a traditional culture of self-medication, accessibility to pharmacies or retailers, affordability in terms of price, sense of savings by avoiding a visit to a doctor and lack of incentives for medical professionals to issue a prescription.

Drug-resistant pathogens have been reported in both developed and developing countries^[@r3],[@r4],[@r5])^. The ready availability of antimicrobials without a prescription in developing countries is expected to result in increased overuse or misuse of these agents, which is anticipated to increase the emergence of drug-resistant pathogens^[@r6],[@r7],[@r8])^.

Economic development is associated with increased accessibility to pharmaceutical products along with improvements in socioeconomic conditions of the population in developing countries. Previous studies have suggested that people with a higher socioeconomic status are more likely to use antimicrobial medications even where there is universal access to health care and medicines^[@r9],[@r10])^. There is concern about whether people with a higher socioeconomic status use medicines with a valid prescription. If this is not the case, use of antimicrobial agents without a prescription by the growing socioeconomically well-off population will likely increase rapidly, resulting in further emergence of drug-resistant pathogens.

Mongolia has shown remarkable economic growth, with an increase of 8.7% in annual GDP from 2004 to 2006^[@r11])^. According to the national health accounts, the country spends 6.7% of its gross domestic product on health^[@r12])^. Of the total health expenditure, 14% is out of pocket spending including payments to purchase medicine^[@r12])^. This is regarded as 0.9% of GDP being spent out of pocket on health-care purchases by individuals^[@r13])^. A total of 2.7 million people live in the country, and 28.1% of them are under the age of 15 years. The country has a 97.6% literacy rate, and 60% of the population lives in urban areas^[@r13])^. According to a health report in 2007, the major diseases reported in the country were related to the respiratory, digestive, genitourinary and circulatory systems, and the morbidity rates were 973, 839, 773and 646 per 10,000 population, respectively^[@r14])^.

With the encouragement of privatization in the early 1990s, the country has transformed to a free market economy, and this has brought with it a rapid increase in the number of private pharmacies^[@r15])^. Although there is national regulation prohibiting the sale of prescription antimicrobials to customers without a prescription, this is not followed in practice, as drugs can often be purchased at pharmacies without a prescription.

There has been little research regarding the patterns of purchasing prescription antimicrobials with or without a prescription from retail pharmacies. Such data regarding the patterns of antimicrobial purchase by the general public in a developing country will provide baseline information to allow formulation of national pharmaceutical policies to promote the "rational use" of medicine.

The present study was performed to examine the patterns of antimicrobial purchase with or without a prescription from retail pharmacies in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, according to demographic characteristics, socioeconomic status and price of the products.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study area and subjects
-----------------------

This study was performed between December 2006 and January 2007 in Ulaanbaatar City (population of 0.9 million), the capital city of Mongolia. Subjects were customers 18 years of age or over who purchased medicines from one of the 250 retail pharmacies randomly selected with a 1/2 selection ratio from the 500 retail pharmacies listed by the Ulaanbaatar City Pharmaceutical Department. A list of 250 selected pharmacies was developed for this survey. Subjects who bought only bandages, ointments, cosmetics and other products were excluded from the study.

Survey procedure
----------------

Three teams each consisting of two medical doctors carried out face-to-face interviews using a standardized questionnaire. A team with two medical doctors waited in front of the 250 randomly selected retail pharmacies and made contact with customers 18 years of age and over immediately after they purchased medicines. At least 1 hour was spent by one of the three interview teams in front of each retail pharmacy. A total of 291.7 team-hours, excluding the time spent moving from one pharmacy to another, were spent to complete the interviews in front of the 250 retail pharmacies. Informed consent was obtained for the interviews, which lasted approximately 3 min each. A total of 619 customers who purchased medicine agreed to participate in the study and answered the interviewers' questions.

A standardized questionnaire was developed in English and translated into Mongolian. The translation was verified by confirming back translation from Mongolian to English. The questionnaire was pretested with ten customers by comparing the results of interviews with the same customers by two different teams. Ninety-four percent of the results of one team matched with the results obtained by the other team. The reliability of the questionnaire was regarded as reasonable. The answers of another ten customers regarding the types of medicine bought, documents the customers brought for purchasing medicines and recommendations given at pharmacies were compared with the information given by pharmacy staff where the customers bought medicine. The consistency of the answers from customers and information from pharmacy staff was confirmed for eight out of the ten customers. Although over-reporting from customers concerning the use of prescriptions was anticipated, the questionnaire for the customers regarding the purchase of medicine was regarded as reasonably valid.

Interviewers participated in a 3-day training workshop before conducting actual interview surveys to gain an understanding of the objectives and protocol and to obtain appropriate skills necessary to conduct the interviews.

The survey procedures received approval from the Institutional Review Board of Tokyo Medical and Dental University (No. 381/06) and from the Ethical Review Board of the Ministry of Health of Mongolia (No. 24/06) prior to the study.

Measurements
------------

The following information related to the purchase of medicine was recorded: reason(s) for purchasing medicines (disease or illness); names and quantities of medicines purchased; presentation of any type of note provided by a medical doctor (formal prescription, patient card listing the bearer's disease and medicines or a list of medicines); recommendations given by medical doctors or pharmacy staff for purchasing medicine; participation in health insurance; use of health insurance in purchasing medicine; and demographic and socioeconomic characteristics. The names and quantities of medicines purchased were individually confirmed by medical doctors who conducted the interviews.

From the information gathered, subjects were divided into the following three categories: purchase with a formal prescription, purchase following guidance of a medical professional but without a formal prescription (including purchase with a patient card or list of medicines provided by a physician, purchase without any type of note but following a physician's advice and purchase without any type of note but following a pharmacy's or a druggist's advice) and purchase by the customer's own initiative.

With regard to demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, gender, age, education and area of residence were identified. "Area of residence" was categorized into "*ger*" (*yurt*) residence or "urban residential" areas. *Ger* residences consist of traditional round felt tents and wooden huts and generally do not have access to a water supply, sanitation facilities or central heating systems. Living in a *ger* residence was regarded as an indicator of low socioeconomic status.

Prescription antimicrobial medicines were confirmed by medical doctors who conducted interviews based on the 14th edition of the List of Essential Medicines developed by the WHO^[@r16])^.

Analysis
--------

The percentages of respondents purchasing medicine with a prescription or based on professional advice (*i.e.,* with a formal prescription, following guidance of a medical professional but without a formal prescription or on their own initiative without the guidance of medical professionals) were calculated according to type of medicine and group of antimicrobial. Percentages of individuals purchasing particular types of medicine with a formal prescription were compared with those for other medicines by Fisher's exact test. The trends in the percentages of customers who purchased prescription antimicrobials based on a prescription or professional advice were examined by the chi-square test for trend.

In addition, the percentages of respondents purchasing prescription antimicrobials with a prescription and professional advice were calculated according to sociodemographic characteristics and price of prescription antimicrobials.

Data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows version 14.

Results {#s3}
=======

Of the total of 619 customers who completed the interviews and examination of medicines bought at the retail pharmacies, 97.6% participated in the social health insurance scheme, and only 2.4% used their health insurance to obtain the medicine at the reduced price afforded by their health insurance. The major diseases for which the respondents purchased medicine were acute respiratory infections (*n*=287), gastrointestinal disease (*n*=69) cardiovascular disease (*n*=66) and disorders of the genitourinary system (*n*=47). [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1Demographic characteristics of respondents who purchased medicine at retail pharmacies with a prescription or following professional advice in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia (*n*=619)Demographic characteristics*n* (%)Percentage of customers who purchased medicine*P*With a formal prescriptionFollowing guidance of a\
medical professional but\
without a formal prescriptionCustomer's own initiative\
and without the guidance\
of a medical professionalAt least one antibiotic61916.841.242.0GenderMale190 (30.9)17.443.239.5Female424 (69.1)16.740.642.70.544Age categories≤1934 (5.5)32.429.438.220--29147 (23.7)15.039.545.630--39133 (21.5)21.139.839.140--49128 (20.7)11.746.941.450--59100 (16.2)18.036.046.060≤77 (12.4)13.049.437.70.560Education, completeCollege or university260 (42.0)18.139.642.3Vocational school54 (8.7)16.740.742.6Senior high school214 (34.6)17.844.437.9Junior high school75 (12.1)12.038.749.3Elementary school15 (2.4)6.740.053.3None1 (0.2)0.00.0100.00.233Area of residenceGer residential area131 (21.2)17.644.338.2Urban residential area488 (78.8)16.640.443.00.414*P* values were calculated using the chi-squire test for trend. shows demographic characteristics of respondents who purchased medicine at retail pharmacies with a prescription or following professional advice.

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2Medicines purchased by customers at retail pharmacies with a prescription or following professional advice in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia (*n*=619)Type of medicine*n*Percentage of customers who purchased medicines*P*With a formal\
prescriptionFollowing guidance of\
a medical professional\
butwithout a formal prescriptionCustomer's own initiative\
and without the guidance of\
a medical professionalAt least one medicine61916.841.242.0Antimicrobials29719.543.137.40.015Analgesics, anti-inflammatory medicines18812.837.250.00.006Vitamins and minerals17616.535.847.70.191Antiasthmatic and medicines for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease7819.234.646.20.823Cardiovascular medicine, diuretics6817.648.633.80.276Gastrointestinal medicine6825.050.025.00.002Anti-allergic2825.050.025.00.060Sleeping pills and psychotherapeutic medicine137.738.553.80.292Others15518.744.536.80.157*P* values were calculated using the chi-squire test for trend. The comparison group was customers who were not in each category. shows the medicines purchased by customers according to the type of medicine and the conditions of presenting a prescription or other notes and professional advice. For all medicines, 16.8% of the customers presented a formal prescription, 41.2% of the customers bought medicine following advice by medical professionals but did not receive advice from physicians and 42.0% bought medicine on their own initiative without guidance of a medical professional. The percentages of respondents purchasing prescription antimicrobials using a formal prescription, following professional advice but without a prescription and on their own initiative were 19.5%, 43.1% and 37.4%, respectively. The trends in purchase of prescription antimicrobials based on a prescription or professional advice were significantly greater for the purchase of antimicrobials (*P*\<0.05) and gastrointestinal medicine (*P*\<0.01) than for purchase of other medicines. Purchase of analgesics was less reliant on a prescription or professional advice (*P*\<0.01) than purchase of other medicines.

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3Prescription antimicrobials purchased by customers at retail pharmacies with a prescription or following professional advice in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, by antimicrobial agents (*n*=619)GroupName*n*Percentage of customers who purchased prescription antimicrobials*P*With a formal\
prescriptionFollowing guidance of\
a medical professional\
but without a formal\
prescriptionCustomer's own\
initiative and without\
the guidance of\
amedical professional*At least one prescription antimicrobial medicine*29719.543.137.4*Nonprescription antimicrobial medicine*32214.339.446.3*Antimicrobial medicine*PenicillinsAmoxicillin9116.543.939.60.292Ampicillin7621.132.846.10.450Benzylpenicillin911.133.355.60.604Phenoxymethylpenicillin425.025.050.00.845Oxacillin2100.00.00.00.009CephalosporinsCefazolin1241.758.30.0\<0.001Ceftriaxone20.050.050.00.720Cephalexin1100.00.00.0AminoglycosidesGentamicin1118.254.527.30.293TetracyclinesDoxycycline955.633.311.10.002MacrolidesErythromycin1040.030.030.00.069Clarithromycin10.0100.00.00.653OthersChloramphenicol234.339.256.50.184*Synthetic antibacterial medicines*SulfonamideSulfamethoxazole-Trimethoprim2227.331.840.90.247QuinolonesCiprofloxacin119.181.89.10.139OthersMetronidazole2619.257.723.10.052*P* values were calculated using the chi-squire test for trend. The comparison group was customers who did not buy antimicrobial medicine. shows the prescription antimicrobials purchased according to the type of medicine and the conditions of presenting a prescription and professional advice. Among the 297 subjects who purchased prescription antimicrobials, amoxicillin (26.8%), ampicillin (22.4%), metronidazole (7.7%), chloramphenicol (6.8%) and sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim (6.5%) were commonly purchased agents. The purchasing practices for oxacillin, cefazolin and doxycycline were significantly more reliant on a prescription and professional advice than those for purchases other than antimicrobial medicines (*P*\<0.01).

[Figure 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Figure 1Prescription antimicrobials purchased by customers at retail pharmacies with a prescription or following professional advice in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, by educational status, area residence and price of antimicrobials (*n*=297). *P* values were calculated using the chi-squire test for trend. shows the prescription antimicrobials purchased by customers by the conditions of presenting a prescription or other notes and professional advice according to sociodemographic characteristics and price of the product. Similar trends in purchase of antimicrobials based on a prescription or professional advice were shown for different educational statuses and areas of residence. The trends were also similar for gender and age categories. The trends in purchase of antimicrobials based on a prescription or professional advice for individuals who purchased prescription antimicrobials costing more than 1000 tugrik (approximately equivalent to US\$0.95) were significantly greater than for those who purchased prescription antimicrobials costing 1000 tugrik or less (*P*\<0.01).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This is the first survey regarding the situation pertaining to purchase of medicines from retail pharmacies in a rapidly developing country. Among the 297 customers who purchased prescription antimicrobials, only 19.5% purchased medicine with a formal prescription, and 37.4% purchased medicine on their own initiative without the guidance of a medical professional. Purchase of prescription antimicrobials with a prescription was not associated with the customers' gender, age, educational status or area of residence. Purchase of prescription antimicrobials without prescriptions was common across all sociodemographic strata in Ulaanbaatar.

Mongolia established a social health insurance scheme in 1994, and 80% of the population was enrolled by 2006^[@r17],[@r18])^. All Mongolian residents are eligible to be covered under this insurance scheme, which is managed independently of the general health budget of the government. The people enrolled in the scheme pay premiums and are reimbursed for costs of inpatient hospital care. The cost of outpatient care is not covered by the insurance. Health services provided by not only health institutions managed by the government but also those provided by privatized institutions are covered by the social health insurance. The number of hospital beds per 10,000 population, 75.2 as of 2002, was three times that of Thailand and 1.1 times that of South Korea^[@r19])^. The number of physicians per 10,000 population, 27.8 as of 2002, was 9 times that of Thailand and 1.4 times that of South Korea^[@r19])^. The availability of health-care resources enables people in urban areas to have reasonable access to health services. This social health insurance scheme enables customers with health insurance to purchase medicine at a reduced cost and reimburses the rest of the cost to the retail pharmacies contracted with the insurer when a customer brings a formal prescription form provided by a medical doctor. However, only 2.4% of the subjects obtained the benefit of purchasing medicine at a discounted rate. The advantages of the high enrollment rate in social health insurance should be fully utilized to enforce purchase of prescription antimicrobials only with a prescription. Prompt reimbursement of pharmacies for the cost of purchased medicines, facilitation of visits to medical doctors to obtain a prescription and promotion of the benefits to customers of using their health insurance to purchase prescription medicine should be encouraged.

Despite the availability of the social health insurance benefit for purchase of prescription antimicrobials with a prescription, more than one third of the customers who purchased antimicrobials did so on their own initiative and without the guidance of medical professionals. Self-medication by the majority of community members is also reported in other developing countries, although the average percentage of prescription use varies and reflects enforcement of the related regulations^[@r20],[@r21],[@r22])^. Some selected antimicrobials, those antimicrobials introduced to the country recently, such as oxacillin, cefazolin and doxycycline, were bought by very few customers on their own initiatives. The majority of customers who purchased these medicine sought prescriptions or at least a note provided by a medical doctor. On the other hand, more than half of those who purchased chloramphenicol did so on their own initiative and without the guidance of medical professionals.

It is concerned that there were no associations between prescription use and socioeconomic status. It is generally regarded that people in a high social class have a tendency to purchase antimicrobials^[@r9],[@r10])^. The present results showed that people in a high social class purchase antimicrobials without a prescription in a manner similar to those in a low social class. This situation suggests that there will be more people in a high social class who can afford to buy medicine as they like as society continues to develop. They will purchase medicine without consulting medical professionals. This will sharply increase the use of antimicrobials without a prescription in conjunction with expansion of the economy and the subsequent increase in the economically well-off population. Unlike the results obtained by the current survey, a report from Vietnam showed a greater percentage of self-medication among a low educational level group (43.7%) than among a high educational level group (17.6%)^[@r23])^. Careful investigation is required if the lack of socioeconomic gradients in the use of a prescription to purchase antimicrobials is consistent.

Similar to the situation in other developing countries, the average price of antimicrobials is rather cheap. Among the 297 customers who bought antimicrobials, 228 spent 1000 tugrik (approximately equivalent to US\$0.95) or less. A greater percentage of customers who bought antimicrobials and paid more than 1000 tugrik used a prescription. A study in Vietnam reported that the average amount spent on medicine was US\$1.10^[@r22])^. A balance between the customer's ability to pay for antimicrobials and elimination of overuse of antimicrobials should be considered.

While the results of this survey revealed the actual patterns of antimicrobial purchase from retail pharmacies by the general population, further studies regarding customers' in-depth knowledge on rational use of prescription antimicrobials and accessibility to consultation with pharmacists and physicians and knowledge and practices concerning the use of antimicrobials of medical doctors and pharmacists will help in the design of pharmacy education programs for both the public and professionals.

It is regulated by law that all retail pharmacies should register with the Ministry of Health and specify a responsible qualified pharmacist. As of 2007, 807 pharmacies were registered throughout the country. Business related to medicine is only allowed in these registered pharmacies, except for nutritional supplements and sanitary supplies such as bandages. Although the sale of medicine based on a prescription brought by the customer is encouraged, it is not well enforced.

Efforts to promote the rational use of medicine have already been implemented in the principles of the national drug policies in Mongolia^[@r24])^. To facilitate purchase of medicine with a prescription, reimbursement by the social health insurance of a part of the price of medicine purchased at pharmacies with a prescription was introduced in 2005. Careful monitoring of sales of antimicrobials and the practice of issuing prescriptions is required.

According to the information provided in the present study, a mechanism to give incentives to issue and use prescriptions should be properly implemented in addition to raising awareness of the need to enforce regulations throughout the country. Pharmacists and druggists are frontline health-care workers, and they play an important role in providing information and advice to patients regarding the appropriate use of medicine^[@r25])^. Therefore, continuing education and licensing schemes should be introduced to enhance the professional ethics of pharmacy professionals and ensure that they have up-to-date knowledge on the use of medicines.

The subjects of this study were customers who visited retail pharmacies and not the general public. Therefore, percentages or frequencies of use of prescription microbials with or without a prescription among the general population are not provided in this study. The quality of the medicines sold at retail pharmacies is another concern where there is high consumer demand and competition among retailers. Sampling investigations of products sold at pharmacies would give answers to these concerns.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The percentage of purchases of prescription antimicrobials without a prescription from retail pharmacies in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, was 80%. This study found that the high percentage of purchases of prescription antimicrobials without a prescription is common across all sociodemographic strata. Considering the increases in the number of retail pharmacies and in sales of antimicrobials associated with economic development, measures to enforce regulations and to promote education among the general public and pharmacy professionals are required.
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